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A BSTRACT 
The analysis of potential health and economic impacts from large epidemics on avian flu in Indonesia had been conducted 
using several sources including data from health, agriculture, tourism and transportation sectors. Thts analysts aimed to 
socialize the understanding on negative impacts and the size of burden if a large epidemic happened in lndonesta It was 
esttmated 43.2 million people will suffer from avian flu with a total deaths in the first two weeks at about 525.000 persons 
and 605.000 cases need hospitalized in the first 2 (two) months of epidemics. The cost needed for case managements 
reach 539.9 million US Dollars. In agriculture sector, the direct lost because of disease or stumping out of poultry reached 
97 2 mtllion US Dollars and the preventing cost using vaccines for poultry is 74.7 million US Dollars. In tounsm sector. the 
losses reached B. 6 million Dollars and in transportation sector reached 1. 7 milliard US Dollars just in the first two months The 
negative impact will increase if the epidemic was in a long duration or the virus type is more virulent. So the government and 
community efforts to do promotion and preventive acttvities including preventing the virus transmission in poultry. to protect 
if the epidemic starts and to decrease the negative impacts for community health is important to manage the situation 
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INTRODUCTION 
As of December 2007. the Avian Influenza human 
cases has been found in 42 districts/cities located 
in 12 provinces of Indonesia (North Sumatra, Riau , 
South Sumatra, Lampung, Banten, Greater Jakarta, 
West Java, Central Java, East Java, South Sulawesi, 
West Sulawesi and Bali) with 115 confirmed cases 
and 94 deaths . Case Fatality Rate is still high, around 
81. 7%; that is higher than the experience of other 
Asian countries or global estimation (60 ,97%) 
(www.litbang.depkes.go.id). 
Infected poultry flocks have been found in 27 of 
the Indonesia's 33 provinces. Cluster of cases have 
been found in 8 events, with the largest cluster found 
1n Karo District, North Sumatra; where from 9 cases 
of Avian Influenza, 7 cases died. 
The National Commission for Avian Influenza 
Pa ndemic Preparedness and Control , at the 
Coordinating Ministry of Social Welfare has issued the 
National Strategy for the Control of Avian Influenza, 
but the transformation of the strategy into actions in 
the province/district/city in Indonesia is still needed 
(www.komnasfbpi.go.id). 
The Ministry of Health has streng thened 44 
referral hospitals for Avian Influenza, as well as 8 AI 
Laboratories in 8 provinces. 
Any estimate of macroeconomic impact of Large 
Avian Influenza Epidemic is actually difficult, since 
many determinants and uncertainties around the 
timing, nature, severity of the epidemic; the country 
and community responses, the availability of vaccme 
and other medical technology to curb the situation. 
Avian Influenza has already caused significant 
economic damage, particularly in the agricultural 
sector (poultry production ). 
The general objective of the study is to estimate 
quantitatively the potential health and economic impact 
of large Avian Influenza epidemic in Indonesia. 
The specific objectives are as follows 
1. to estimate the magnitude, spread and distribution 
of Avian Influenza in Indonesia in large epidemiC 
situation 
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